in more waste and fear than progress.
its constituents, and, indeed, as satisfying to work in as We propose that total quality management (TQM), it has been in the past. a collection of approaches to quality, efficiency, and To achieve this transformation will require that leadership that has matured over the past few decades doctors accept a body of new skills to learn and in industries other than health care, can be used practise. Though not taught in medical school, these effectively within the health care system as a powerful skills are essential for proper work in an interdependent force for improvement. Last week we reviewed system of care. Indeed, so crucial are these skills to the basic principles of TQM and suggested how, with successful conduct of medicine in the future that we appropriate modifications, these principles can apply suggest they be classified as the "new clinical skills" of to the work of medicine; how market forces can modern, integrated medical care. They belong in the increase the motivation for improvements in quality repertoire of the doctor just as much as the "classical and efficiency; and how TQM can provide a method clinical skills" that the new system must preserve and for acting on that motivation.
support.
In this article we explore the special opportunities that TQM offers to NHS doctors as leaders of a partnership of managers and other health professionals "New clinical skills" of quality management who together share stewardship of health care in Great
The "new clinical skills" are as follows:
Britain. For this partnership of doctors and managers to be effective it will be necessary that doctors (1) The ability to perceive and work effectively in understand and participate in management decisions interdependencies and that managers understand and contribute to the Doctors can and should bear ultimate responsibility formulation of the goals of medical care.
for much that occurs in clinical patient care. But it is no To achieve fundamental improvement in care new longer true, if it ever was, that important patient care skills will be needed by doctors and managers. These processes occur mostly in the transactions between one include the ability to work in interdisciplinary teams; doctor and one patient. Almost all complex care and to understand medical care as a continually changing much of the care that is simple requires faithful, clear, and updated process; to collect and interpret data on mutually respectful collaboration among workers with An orientation toward understanding processes or work is an important first step toward "driving out fear," one of the central precepts of TQM. The fear to be driven out in medicine is the fear of being made the scapegoat, of appearing to be ignorant, or just of looking foolish (and even, increasingly, of being sued for malpractice). It is a fear that leads to efforts of concealment. When one blames processes and not people it becomes safer to lay bare the relevant facts and for everyone to get to work to improve the process. Angry, accusatory behaviour by doctors who are frustrated by poor results may give those doctors a good deal of self satisfaction at the moment but will be unlikely to result in fundamentally better performance in the long run. On the other hand, seeing work in process terms can easily lead the physician and everyone else to understand that "there, but for the grace of God, go I" and results in the sort of empathetic and collaborative behaviour that fosters improvement. How silly it is to blame people for process flaws.
(4) Skill in collecting, aggregating, analysing, and displaving data on outcomes ofcare Quality improvement requires the collection and analysis of data on patient needs, patient satisfaction, and patient values and preferences, as well as data on outcomes. These are types of data with which physicians have had little experience.
There is an important linkage between the measurement ofhealth status outcomes and patient satisfaction, on the one hand, and TQM on the other. In the United States, though much less in the United Kingdom, the conffict between medicine and management has taken another turn as a new breed of doctormanager, some with bilateral credentials, has taken form. These often talented and highly qualified people live a complicated life, sometimes doubted by colleagues on both sides, each assuming that the chimera's real loyalty lies with the other. Such a breed of doctormanager seems still to be rare in the United Kingdom.
The conflict is silly and costly, and TQM has little patience for it. The patients and the other customers of health care could hardly care less about the internal feuds and squabbles, It is not unlikely that most patients and other health care customers imagine that doctors in their meetings spend their time and energy trying to figure out how to make care better, and that managers in their meetings do the same. These same customers might be distressed to learn that their money and the time of professionals of both types was often being consumed in tribal rituals of preparation for war.
TQM will not thrive if this gap persists. Care in modern medicine is complicated, and it crosses over and back between clinical and administrative domains without regard to the sensibilities and treaties between doctors and managers. Collaboration is required if processes are to be improved.
The skill base for such collaboration entails considerable knowledge by each party of the work of the other. Both must be willing constantly to reconsider and potentially to change longstanding habits, assumptions, and processes of work. Lay managers must be made welcome in the clinicians' lair, and clinicians must be helped to understand and respect the many sciences of management. For the collaboration to succeed it is equally important that managers know a great deal about the history of medicine in general, and of the NHS in particular. They must acquire a working knowledge of the conditions under which doctors make decisions by regular visits to the wards and clinics. They must understand the high stakes and uncertain scientific base on which many medical decisions must be made; and to do this they must study the systematic methods used to evaluate medical care: cost-benefit analysis,'2 randomised clinical trials, decision analysis,'3 and outcomes management,3 including risk adjusting methodology.4
For them to collaborate effectively with doctors and nurses in the many management decisions that must be made, indeed, to be able to communicate with health professionals, these skills will be essential.
Doctor-managers and consultant leaders
Joint degree programmes can clearly help in fostering collaboration between managers and health professionals, but the familiarity and respect must extend deeply into both professions, and the solution must not be left to depend on the few who bridge the gap themselves through their own career choices. Doctor-managers, if they are to be effective, face the awesome need to be skilled in both of the areas of their responsibility, and to be recognised as having these skills. It is particularly important that they be recognised as leaders in the practice of medicine, for only then will their colleagues accept their leadership and delegate many of the critically important managerial and administrative decisions that profoundly effect how medicine can be practised. If this sounds like a hopelessly utopian goal, this is one area where there has been considerable success in America. Particularly notable is the Robert Wood Johnson Clinical Scholar Program that provides two or three years of support to young doctors, usually on completion of formal residency training, and which has consistently attracted outstanding applicants. Training of clinical scholars varies at the discretion of the individual but focuses predominantly on medical conomics, statistics, information sciences, and medical sociology. Graduates of the programme have gone on to accept major positions in medical groups, teaching hospitals, and government.
It will not be enough simply to have a small number of highly trained and talented doctor-managers. Practising general practitioners and consultants will need to have some managerial and quantitative analytical skills. General practitioners, to fulfil their responsibilities as gate keepers and care givers, must understand decision analysis and probability theory. They must be able to take advantage of computerised medical information technology and its access to data relevant to the patient at hand in order to refine the decision whether to refer or to provide care, and if they are going to provide care which treatment will provide the highest probability of the desired outcome. For this to happen it will, of course, be necessary to undergo a level of training not usual in the past, a level of training and expertise perhaps as demanding as that of the specialist consultant.
The consultant leader's need for managerial and quantitative skills are equally great. It is to the clinical leader that we must now turn in meeting the urgent challenge to improve the quality ofmedical care. It had been hoped that the results of medical audit and consensus conferences and the introduction of clinical guidelines would be adopted by the profession to improve the quality of practice. This has failed to happen, and it is only with clinical leadership that this is now beginning to occur.'4
The clinical leader must be exactly that, a leader of clinicians, recognised as such by them. He or she must be extremely competent in collaboratively reviewing clinical practices and agreeing on common guidelines according to which clinical decisions will be made.
Such a clinical leader must have the managerial and quantitative skills necessary to "manage" the team of colleagues for whom he or she has accepted leadership. This will certainly require additional training and motivation at the outset, but, with time, such quantitative skills should and will become an integral part of clinical and bedside teaching and practice. work is established only when people are willing to see (4) Trust themselves as bound in unavoidable interdependency However hopeful TQM may be as a useful approach with others. For doctors (and others), used to some for increasing the capability of the NHS, only a fool clarity about whose turf is whose, the initial feelings would claim that its promise is certain. It is, all things can be of discomfort and loss. The agenda of TQM told, we think, the best bet. No other alternative exists demands none the less that barriers between functional that is on its face value as persuasive, nor that has areas be broken down so that cross functional processes as consistent and dramatic a track record in other can become more transparent and, eventually, industries. It is a risk worth taking. streamlined.
But taking that risk will entail a very high degree of Medical practice contains habits that will prove experimentation, reliance on others, willingness to be dysfunctional in the world of quality management. vulnerable, and, above all, leadership. The BM7's Many are subtle unspoken rules about who may speak editor reminds us, in agreement with "all the quality when and to whom, beliefs of where wisdom does and gurus . . . that nothing works without a strong does not reside, and rituals that waste time and diffuse commitment from an organisation's leaders."" That purpose. The rules of interaction in managing quality commitment must be reflected in their time, in their must be shaped according to three priorities: the behaviours, in their budgets, and, most of all, in the increasing of knowledge about the people served, the ways they deal with each other. Without it TQM can increasing of knowledge about the processes of work, have little impact. With it there is little to keep British and the use of scientific methods for improving work. health care and the NHS from being the example for Habits that impede these three objectives will slow the the world to envy that it has been in the past. improvement of quality. 
